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In this study, we investigated the effect of silicone-coating of individual wires on the
deployment force of a non-vascular stent. As a new strategy, we utilized an electrospinning
technique to selectively coat the wires of the stent, not including the spaces between the
intersecting stent wires. We characterized the stent coating and wires with various
characterization techniques. The tensile properties of the silicone film at different drying
temperatures were measured and catheter deployment test was carried out. Fully silicone
film-encapsulated Nitinolwires were obtained after drying at 150 and 200oC. The siliconecoated stent showed lower deployment force compared to the bare stent. This is attributed
to the smoother surface provided by the silicone coating. Furthermore, the coating
enhances the bending ability of the stent. The facile coating technique could provide
improve catheter stent deployment as well as improve the biocompatibility of the stent.
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1. Introduction
A non-vascular stent is a man-made wire mesh biomedical implant scaffold that is used to
open up obstructed non-vascular passageways such as esophagus, bile duct, etc, in a human
body[1]. It is usually inserted via a catheter. The stent is crimped and inserted into a smalldiameter catheter, and it is then deployed into the targeted area in the body through expansion of
the crimped stent. There are many issues associated with the use of stent such as migration of stent,
positioning difficulties, fracture of stent, and restenosis[2]. The easy insertion and deployment of
stent is also an important issue. A stent with rough surfaces would make it difficult for easy
deployment due to friction between the stent wire and the inner wall of the catheter. However, if
the surface of the stent is too smooth, though it would make the insertion and deployment easier, it
has a tendency for stent migration to occur due to lower attachment surface area for the
surrounding tissues[3]. Thus, an optimum roughness is required for ease in insertion and
deployment, as well as for preventing stent migration. Several studies have utilized surface
modification techniques to smoothen the surfaces of stent. In our previous studies, we utilized
laser and magnetic polishing[4] to improve the surface finish of stent. Improved surface finish and
consequently better stent deployment was obtained for the magnetically-polished stent.
Another way of improving the surface finish is by coating the stent with a polymeric
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matrix. It could be done by completely covering the whole stent or by just coating the individual
wires. Some studies have covered the stent with polyurethane or silicone films by dip-coating or
by electrospinning methods[5]. Though, stents are successfully covered, there is still an issue of
possible migration of the cover from the stent due to not-fully attached cover on stents during
insertion, deployment, or after-deployment. Another issue is the durability of the cover when
exposed to constant pressure inside the body. In the present study, our approach is to just cover the
individual wire of the stent with silicone film to induce smoother surface. This approach is also an
initial step for possible inclusion of drugs in the coating for targeted-drug delivery applications.
Though dip-coating technique is the usual method of coating, we utilized electrospinning
technique in this study. In dip-coating, usually the inter-wire spaces are also covered with film,
thus covering the whole stent. Electrospinning is a versatile way of producing ultrafine fibers onto
a targeted substrate by the application of high voltage electric fields. We utilized silicone material
as it is one of the most common polymers used as cover for stents[6]. However, electrospinning of
silicone to produce nanofibers is a difficult task, thus we only utilized electrospinning to produce
liquid droplets/films directly on the wires of the stent, and subjected the coated stent to
heating/curing at different temperatures. We expected that silicone can fully cover the whole wire
and attached strongly to the wires. The thin film-like silicone coating on stent wire can make the
surface smooth and could add flexibility and strength to the whole stent mesh.
The objective of the present study was to investigate the effect of silicone coating of
individual wires of a titanium-nickel (TiNi or Nitinol) stent on the deployment force of the stent.
We utilized an electrospinning technique as our coating method using a laboratory-made
automatedelectrospinning system. Ourmain goal was to reduce the frictional coefficient at the stent
interface by producing a uniform surface roughness of TiNi stents by means of silicone film
coating.
2. Experimental
Electrospinning was carried out using the electrospinning system (Fig. 1a) used in our
previous study[7]. Silicone solution (17 wt%) was prepared by dissolving silicone mixture (Nusil
Silicone Technology) in acetone/ xylene (1:1) solvent by magnetic stirring. The silicone solution
was electrospun for 1 h at 20 kV for a tip-to-collector distance of 70 mm and a feed rate of
80μl/min. Nitinol stents (from MITech., Korea, length = 8 cm; inner diameter = 10 mm) were used
directly as collector, placed on a rotating mandrel.After electrospinning, the coated stent was
heated at either 150 or 200oC in an oven. Then, characterization and tests followed.
The morphological properties and thickness of coating were observed using scanning
electron microscopy (SEM, Hitachi X-650, Japan). Energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) was
utilized to check the elemental composition of the samples. The tensile properties of the silicone
films only (without the stent) were obtained using an Instron Bench-type Tensile Tester (LR5K
Plus, Lloyd Instruments, 100 N loadlimit). We used a dog-bone specimen based from ASTM
D882-10. The specimens were fixed on a paper frame by taping both ends of the specimen. The
crosshead speed was 10 mm/min and 5-10 specimens were tested for each sample. The thickness
of the specimens were measured using a digital microcaliper (Mitutoyo Absolute, Mitutoyo Corp.,
Japan) with an accuracy of ±0.5 μm by getting the average value of at least 3
measurements.Deployment (push-out) tests were carried out using a bench-type tensile test
machine (1000 N load cell, LRX Plus, Lloyd Instruments) at a crosshead speed of 50 mm/min.
The catheter had an inner diameter of 2.38 mm and a length of 1800 mm.
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Figg. 1.(a) Electrrospinning sett-up, (b) bare (uncoated) Nitinol
N
stent, an
nd (c) Siliconee-coated silico
one
Nitinolstent.

3. Resullts and dis
scussion
It is impoortant for stents to havve optimal surface rou
ughness so as to enablle easy
deployyment from the
t catheter//introducer dduring insertiion and to allow
a
good tiissue bondin
ng once
the steent is placed in the target area[8]. Thhis will lesseen the chances of stent m
migration insside the
body, which couldd pose dang
ger to humaan health. In
n this study,, we utilize electrospinn
ning to
selectivvely coat thhe individuall wires of a Nitinol sten
nt. Instead of a stream oof nanofiberss being
fabricaated on the stent,
s
a jet off ultrafine liqquid solution
n is ejected from
f
the nozzzle tip towaards the
Nitinol stent that seerved as direect collector. It is very haard to producce nanofiberss with silicon
ne. This
presennts a facile and
a one-step way for dirrectly coatin
ng the wires without film
m formation
n in the
spacess between thee intersecting
g wires. Figuures 1c show a more dull colored stennt after being
g coated
with siilicone film as
a compared to the brightter-colored bare
b stent (Fiig. 1b).
A closer look at the bare
b
stent (F
Fig. 2a) show
wed uneven surface
s
roughhness. EDS spectra
of Fig.. 1 confirmedd the presencce of Ti and N
Ni on the meetallic stent. When siliconne was coateed (Fig.
2b), thhe surface shhows uniform
m coating arround the wiire.EDS specctra confirm
med that the coating
was inndeed siliconne from the high
h
intensityy Si peak obsserved. It is very interestting to note that
t the
whole stent wire was
w coated wiith silicone ((Fig. 2c and 2d),
2 not only
y partially at the electrosp
pinning
side. T
The wire waas fully-enveloped with ssilicone coatting thereby making suree the uniform
mity of
coatingg throughouut the stent.Silicone is a common material ussed for biom
medical appllication
especiaally as coveer for stents because of its good bio
ocompatibilitty propertiess[9]. As silicone is
normally dried/curred after fabrrication, we checked the effect of curing temperaature at the silicone
s
film teensile propertties.
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Fig. 2.SEM and pho
otographic imaages of bare and
a silicone-co
oated stents: ((a) bare
Nitinolsteent (inset: EDS
S spectra); (b)) silicone-coated Nitinolstent wire; crosss-section of
s
silicone-coate
ed Nitinolstentt wires cured at
a (c) 150oC, and
a (d) 200oC
C.

Figure 3 shows the ten
nsile propertties of silicon
ne film only
y after dryingg/curing at 150
1 and
200oC.. The stress-strain curvess showed sim
milar trend fo
or both heat--treatment teemperatures. Curing
at 200oC showed better
b
tensile strength andd strain comp
pared to heatting at 150oC
C. Heating att 200oC
showed a tensile sttrength and strain of 9.7 5 MPa and 3900%
3
strain
n, respectiveely, while heaating at
150oC showed low
wer tensile strength (8. 5 MPa) and
d strain (3250%). The heat treatmeent has
improvved the propperties of sillicone when compared to
t silicone fiilm dried at room tempeerature,
with teensile strenggth of 3.9 MPa
M and straiin of 2063%
% as reported
d in our prevvious study[10]. As
shownn in Fig. 2c,, smoother silicone
s
coatting was alsso achieved at 200oC heeating. This tensile
properrty improvem
ment could provide
p
beneeficial effects on using silicone
s
and its curing fo
or stent
coatingg. The thicknness of the siilicone was aaround 77 µm
m.
Figgure 4a show
ws the deployment test tthrough pull-out of Nitin
nol stent froom catheter. This is
importtant for the administerin
ng person too enable to have
h
a smoo
oth deploym
ment of stentt to the
targeteed area. As can be seeen, the bare (uncoated) stent requirred much hhigher force during
deployyment at a maximum
m
forrce of 2.66 N
N. This is atttributed to th
he rougher ssurfaces of th
he bare
stent. O
On the other hand, coated
d stent show
wed a lower maximum
m
forrce of 2.35 N
N. This confirrms the
positivve effect of selective
s
siliccone wire-cooating of sten
nts. Silicone has provideed smoother surface
and a better biocoompatible condition. It was reporteed that a sm
moother stennt surface has
h low
mpared to rou
ugher surfacee [11]. Addittionally,
thrombbogenic tenddency and neointimal hypperplasia com
the siliicone coatingg which has high tensile strain has prrovided flexib
bility to the w
whole stent. As can
be seeen in Fig. 4c,
4 silicone--coated stennt showed ro
ound cornerrs upon bennding compaared to
diamonnd-shaped corner of thee bare stent. This could help in incrreasing the ddurability off stents
when exposed to constant preessure when inserted insside the body
y. The coateed stent show
wed an
increassed returningg force of 23
3-25 gf comppared to 21 gf
g of the barre stent. Furtthermore, thee radial
force w
was also fouund to improv
ve from 15- 160 gf of baare stent to 170-180 gf affter coating (results
not shoown).
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Fig 3.Stresss-strain curvess of the siliconne film (withou
ut wire) cured
d at different teemperatures.

Fig. 4.(a) Depolyment/pu
D
ull-out test grraph of coated
d and bare sten
nts; photograpphic images
of (b) bare and
d (c) silicone-ccoated Nitinol stents after simple
s
bendingg.

4. Concllusions
We presennt here for th
he first time the coating
g of individu
ual wires of N
Nitinol stentt by an
ur results shoowed impro
oved tensile properties oof the silicon
ne film
electroospinning tecchnique. Ou
when heated/curedd at 200oC. By simplee electrospin
nning of siliicone, film-ttype coating
g fullyencapssulated each stent wire prroviding smoooth surface and improved bending aability. Lesseer force
was neeeded for thee catheter deeployment off silicone-co
oated stent co
ompared to tthe bare sten
nt. This
gives ggood advantage during the
t insertion of stent in operation.
o
Our present sttudy has sho
own the
potentiial of electroospinning an
nd heat treattment in imp
proving the deployment ability of a coated
stent. This approacch also preseents an initiaal step for po
ossible inclusion of druggs in the coatting for
targeteed-drug delivvery applications.
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